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Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events 
 Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville
Eagle QuaRC Research Community Event  3  p . m . 4/17
Eagle QuaRC (Qualitative Research Community) will hold its spring event in COE Room
2148 on  We will have mini presentations...
College of Education (Statesboro Campus)
Flag Raising Ceremony  10  a . m . 4/17
Join University Housing as we continue to recognize the members of the U.S. military
and military veterans in the University community. 
University Villas (Statesboro Campus) 
Visiting Artist: Ambica Prakash  5  p . m . 4/17
Driven by the desire to make a positive impact in the world, Ambica Prakash is Principal
and Creative Director at eighty2degrees, a communications agency...
Arts Building (Statesboro Campus) 
Earth Day Film Screening - Chasing Coral  6  p . m . 4/17
In honor of Earth Day, Go Green Armstrong and the Center for Sustainability are
presenting a film screening of the documentary "Chasing Coral." Free and...
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
Armstrong Wind Ensemble in Concert    p . m . 4/17
Enjoy the sounds of the Armstrong Wind Ensemble in Concert on 
General Admission is $6.
Fine Arts Hall (Armstrong Campus )
Apple One Day Sale  8  a . m . 4/18
Get the best prices of the year on Mac and iPad! You could save up to $400 off MSRP.
Preorder now by calling 912-478-7744 to ensure your device is ready...
Tech Corner (Statesboro Campus )
Eagle Showcase: Excellence in Service-Learning  2  p . m . 4/18
Eagle Showcase is an opportunity to celebrate the collaboration of students, faculty, and
community partners who worked on various projects benefiting...
Williams Center Multipurpose Room (Statesboro Campus) 
Brown Bag Series: The Fight for Gay Rights in the U.S.  
Military ...    p . m . 4/18
During the last century, U.S. policy on homosexuals serving in the military has gone from
being nonexistent to becoming a leading topic of discussion...
April 17, 3-4:30 p.m.
7:30
April 17 at 7:30
p.m.
12:15
University Hall  156  (Armstrong Campus)
Student Awards Convocation    p . m. 4/19
The Student Awards Convocation recognizes students who have excelled academically
and in community service during the 2017-2018 year...
Student Union Ballroom (Armstrong Campus) 
The Jane Page Lecture Series presents  ' Big Rub e'  7  p . m . 4/20
American rapper and hip-hop producer Ruben Bailey, also known as “Big Rube,” will
take the stage on  at the Statesboro Campus...
Information Technology Building (Statesboro Campus)
Georgia Southern Opera Presents  7:3 0  p . m . 4/20
Georgia Southern Opera and Georgia Southern Symphony are excited to present "Don
Giovanni" as their most lavish fully-staged production to date...
Performing Arts Center (PAC) (Statesboro Campus) 
Botanic Garden Spring Plant Sale  9  a . m . 4/21
Beautiful plants for your beautiful world, from dorm room to new home to country
acreage. Plants specially chosen to thrive here in our hot, sunny conditions.
Botanic Garden (Statesboro Campus)
Armstrong Chorale and Vocal Chamber Ensemble in
Concert   p . m . 4/24
Enjoy the Armstrong Chorale and Vocal Chamber Ensemble in Concert on 
 General Admission is $6.
Fine Arts Hall (Armstrong Campus) 
Denim Day  4/25
Georgia Southern will join Peace Over Violence, a nonprofit, anti-violence activist
organization, for its annual Denim Day campaign...
Georgia Southern University
Georgia Southern Planetarium Presents 'Led Zeppelin'          6 
 p . m . 4/25
Led Zeppelin  @ 6, 7, & ,  @ 6, 7, & ,   @ 6, 7, & 
  The Led Zeppelin show features the combination of dynamic full-dome...
Georgia Southern Planetarium (Statesboro Campus) 
Lakeside's Lowcountry Luau  5  p . m . 4/26
Eagle Dining Services will hold its fifth annual Lakeside Luau with a Lowcountry twist, so
come get a feel of coastal living with a plate of down-home cooking.
Lakeside Dining Commons (Statesboro Campus) 
6:30
Friday, April 20
7:30
April 24 at
7:30 p.m.
April 25 8 p.m. April 26 8 p.m. April 27 8
p.m.
Freedom Run 5K/10K    a . m . 4/28
The Freedom Run 5K/10K is hosted annually by Georgia Southern University's Army
ROTC program. The event serves as the Eagle Battalion's primary fundraiser...
RAC Pavilion (Statesboro Campus) 
Amazing Blue Mile Challenge  10 a. m . 4/28
Welcome to Statesboro's own national treasure and adventure race! This race is part
scavenger hunt, part Statesboro exploration, and definitely all fun...
Statesboro Convention & Visitors Bureau
Effectively Teaching Grammar    a . m . 4/28
The Coastal Savannah Writing Project invites to you join them for a three-hour workshop
featuring the effective manners to teach grammar. The $35 workshop...
University Hall 231 (Armstrong Campus)
Celebrate Worldwide Pinhole Photography Day  12  p . m . 4/29
Celebrate Worldwide Pinhole Photography Day at the Armstrong Campus in Savannah.
Worldwide Pinhole Photography Day has been celebrated on the last Sunday in...
Fine Arts Hall (Armstrong Campus) 
Savannah Winds Concert Series  3  p . m . 4/29
The Savannah Winds Concert Series continues with "Ed & Friends" Pops Concert
on  General Admission is $15. Bright overtures, popular film...
Fine Arts Hall (Armstrong Campus) 
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